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I. R. Sherwood.
The name of GeBeral Isaac B. Sher-

wood is being freely meationed in
W'U the tFnion nomination for

Secretary of State, and ia received with
general approval. Should it be deemed

best to place a soldier-candida- at the
head of tie Union ticket, We know of no
officer who would more acceptably dis-

charge the duties of the office, or who

would be a stronger man before the people,

than General Sherwood. The war record

of that gentleman is one of bard and hon-

orable service, and displays not only the

brilliant qualities of n offiaer, but the

more laborious and less saowy merits of

the soldier. General Sherwood entered

the service as a private, iu April, 18C1,

and served four months as such. He con-

tinued in the army until the close of the

war, being mustered out of service as

Colonel of the 1191h O. V-- I, in this

city, in the summer of 18C5- - He

took part in thirty-thre- e important en-

gagements, and was one: hundred and

twenty days under ire. During his entire

four years service he was not once on de-

tached duty and not a single day in the

rear during a campaign. His promotion

to a lieutenant-colonelc- y was mado soon

after the battle ofTranklin, for gallantry

in which his regiment was especially coui- -'

plimented in general "orders. Since

General Sherwood was Mastered out, he
has received an honorary brevet as

He is now chief proprie-

tor and managing editor of tho Toledo

Commercial, which he hai made one of
the ablest and most radical papers in

Northern Ohio. He is a gentleman of
character and reputation, and would, if
nominated, be a creditable candidate and

a creditable officer. .' ...

The Approaching State Convention—
Delegates Elected.

The following are recent advices in re-

gard to the delegates recently elected from

the various counties f the State to tho

Union State Convention of the 20th :

Lucas Cocntt. Delegates, Paul
Jones, Guido Marx, Pelcg T. Clark, E.

P. Baesett, William Taylor, 3. Sinclair.
Butlxs CorXTT. Delegates, Captain

Hansford Smith, of the 3ith O. V. I,
Lieut. Anderson, of the 93d, Dr. Good

'
rich of Oxford, N. C,; McFarland, and
Jaeobi, of Hamiton, and Wren, of n.

Lewis D. Campbell, Minister to
Mexico, introduced a series of resolutions
trlorifvintr Andrew Johnson and con- -

demning negro suffrage. Senator Mc

Farland spoke against thcrt, and, alter an
exciting debate, the convention adjourned

without taking action.. - i

MetrraoMERT Counts!. Delegates,

Hon. Peter Odlin, Hon. B. B. Gunckel,

K. G. Corwin, Dr. E. Brundrett, Captain
A.J.Eminger,John Zehring,John ur- -

nass, Samuel Rohrer, D. H. Prugh, Dan

iel Crossley.

Gbiknc Cou-ktt- . The convention in

this county emphatically eidorsed the ac

tion of Congress and declaredior the reelec

tion of. Mr. Shellabarger, and for Hon. J,

J. Winans for Supreme Judge.

The "Army Herald."
The Cleveland Herald it in the habit

of quoting liberally from the "Cleveland
Army BcraliT' fulsome puffs of Judge
Spalding, and bitter pergonal abuse of
bis opponents. Lest some persons, igno
rant of the facts in regard to our city
press, maybe deceived intosupposing that
there is such a paper as the above named
extant, we desire to slate that the "Cleve-

land Army Herald' is a myth. Nobody
in Cleveland ever heard of such a journal,
and it has neither editor, publication-offic- e

or subscription list. It ia nothing
more or less than an advertising sheet,
issued by a soldiers'

claim agent, for the purpose of puffing
i.: ir.j k;. v.,--; n.ini .1 . iv, I
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other advertisement, to. any one out of

whom the claim agent aforesaid hopes to

make something. It belongs to the same

class of literature as the theater bill or

circus poster, and will nave just as much,

and no more influence on the Congres-
sional canvass. The attempt of the Cleve
land feraWtodeludo its country readers in
to the idea that this adverising circular is a
genuine newspaper, which possesses brains
and has influence, is so farcical as to pro
voke laughter, and yet to contemptibly
mean as to excite indignation.

The Unionists of Maryland In Line.
The State Convention of the uncondi

tional Union men of Maryland met at
Baltimore on the 6th instant. 'Full dele-

gations from nearly every country in the
State were present, and there was a large
attendance of Union men. ; Hon. C. H
Uhr presided. Mr. v. t . union was
Chairman of the Committee on Resolu
tions, which declare against any modifi
cation or repeal of the registi'y law, as-

sert that loyal men ought lo rule the
State, and that rebel have no right to
complain of penalties they have brought
on themselves, indorse tho Reconstruc-
tion policy of Congress, and declare that
negro suffrage is not an issue in that
State. Gov. Swan authorized the state
ment, which was made to the Convention.
that none but loyal registers of votors
should be appointed. 1'he statement was
received with tremendous cheering.

The House Committee on Naval Affairs,
which consists of Messrs. Rice of Massa
chusetts, Griswold of New York, Pike of
Maine, Kelly ofJPennsylvania, Bmndegee
of Connecticut, Eldridge of Wisconsin
Phelps of Maryland, Darling of New
Tork and LeBlond of Ohio, iiava agreed
to report the following bill : That the
President be authorised, whenever in his
judgment the public Interest may require
it, to cause to be established at Cleveland,
Ohio, at Grand Haven, Michigan, and at
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, or at either of
said points, suitable, navy yards and na
val depots for the protection of American
commerce upon the Great Lakca.

Dan Bice proposes to run at "Democrat-
ic" candidate for Congress ( the Erie,
Peon, District. Dan is a thorWigh John--
sonite, and if he was elected to Congress is
would be a worthy coadjutor of Raymond,
Nnaldinr.anfl CMmeee - -

i a whiwi .. . , . of
The writer of the munication
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jignea -- amp varinwvur, nui wng. M
by calling at the IiSAjdx; editorial rooms
durins the dsf. i ijiii--i- ... I

POLITICAL.

The" Mississippi Press Convention en-

dorse " my policy " and denounce Stevens,

Sumner and the Union majority in Con-

gress for attempting to destroy the consti-

tution and establish a despotic govern-
ment.

Walter B. Scales has been confirmed as

Collector of the port of Chicago.
Simon Cameron is prospecting for a

nomination to the United States Senate
from Pennsylvania, in ease the Republi-
cans carry the next election in that Stale.

Tho Republicans in the New York city
district represented by H. J. Raymond,

hope to succeed that slippery personage
by Chas. S. Spencer.

The Chicago Times is busily encourag-

ing the Johnson Republicans in Iowa to

unite with the Democrats and form a
third party.

Hon. James M. Ashley announces his

intention to be a eaandidate for

to Congress in the Toledo (Ohio)

District.
The Union Convention in the Tenth

District of Indiana (Ft. W ayne) is to be j

held at Kendallville, July 25th.

A corresoondent of the West Chester I

fPenn.l Republican urges Hon. John
Hickman, of Chester county, as a candi

date for the United States Senate.

Horace C. Tracy, just appointed Post
master at Kidder's Ferry, N. 1, is spoken

of as " a straightforward, consistent Dem

ocrat."
The Johnson clubs in Pennsylvania, it

is said, have given up all hopc3 of defeat- -

in" Gen. Geary, who?e election is now

conceded on all hands.
One U. D. Moacham announces himself

as a Johnson candidate for Congress, in

the Third Illinois District, against Mr. E.

B. Wasburne, who, it is thought, will bo

renominated.
A Portland, Oregon, dispatch states

that the Union majority in Oregon is 809,

with four counties to hear from. The
State Senate stands 7i Union to 8 Demo

crats. Both parties claim a majority in

the lower House. Tho total vole is 22,220.

Henry Waehburne has been nominated

for Congress by the Republicans of the
Seventh Indiana District.

A number of Union postmasters in In
diana havo recently been removed on

recemmendation of Senator Hendricks,
Democrat, of that State.

Messrs. Fatterson, Maraton, Rollins,

and Senator Clark have all left Washing
ton for homo, to loek after the election of

tho United States Senator by the New

Hampshire Legislature now in session.
Ex-Go- v. Kirkwood announces that he

will not be a candidate for Congressman

from the Fourth Iowa District. Hon. J.
F. Wilson will certainly be renominated I

in the First District of that State.

Gen. Benton, who lent himself to a

soldier's movement in Iowa, which

tho soldiers repudiated, and ran for Gov

ernor to defeat Gov. Stone, but failed, is

now calling upon the Federal office-holde-

in that State, to solicit them to sign a

call for a Johnson State Convention.
Randall is backing up Frank

Blair, at Washington; and has declared to

tho Missouri Representatives that they
must expect to have all officers removed

who do not give Mr. Johnson a hearty
support.

Of course there is one paper in the
country beastly enough to perpetuate the I

followinc . and that paper is the New York

World:
" The sanitary condition of T. Stevens

is such as to induce tne oenei mat wuen
ha said 1 To h 1 with the Constitution,
he had some idea of taking that valuable
work with him,

The Sabbath School

Convention.

MEETING AT SANDUSKY.

ORGANIZATION AND REPORTS.

FIRST DAYS PROCEEDINGS.

Correspondence of the Cleveland

OHIO, June 12, 1866.

The State Sabbath School Convontion
y opened iU first session at 10 A. M.

at the Presbyterian, Church in this city,

under the most favorable auspices. A

large number of delegates were present
representing county and township Sab

bath School Unions. The opening devo

tional exercises were conducted by Rev.
C. E. Felton of Columbus, who read
Mathew IS. 1st to 14th verses. The

I

Convention then joined in singing 'Sweet I

Hour of Prayer." Printed slips contain- -

Wmm worn .1ilrihntwf Iat :.z::; ,;: ;;;
autuni uiu auumuto, "
was truly inspiring.

Rev. N. Smith, of South Charleston,
Beu. T. T. Titus, of Springfield, and Kev.

.1. Bradlov. of Cincinnati, being called T.

upon, lod in prayer.
Mr. Felton in a fow pertinent remarks J.

introduced tho President elect, Hon. C. X--!

Olds of Columbus aud Rev. E. P. Inger- -

soll, Pastor of the Congregational Church

of Sandusky, who, in behalf of the
Churches and Sabbath schools of tho city,
addressed a few words of hearty welcome J
to tho Convention. The Chairman made

an appropriate and eloquent response.
Mr. L. Prentiss, Esq, of Cleveland, offi

ciated as Secretary, and Mr. W. W. Pea- -

hodv. of Chillicothe. was appointed As

sistant Socretajy. An amendment was

proposed to the Constitution, providing
for the election of a corresponding Secre

tary, and the addition of members to the
Executive Committee, also that tne Com
mittee havo power to fill vacancies in its

own body.
The following Committees wore then

appointed by tho chair :
tne

Business. W. P. Miltco, Cin.; Rev.
W. W. Williams, Toledo ; Alex. Geb- - ed,
hart, Davton : W. E. Davis, Cin. ; Rev.
N. S. Smith, South Charleston.

Enrollment and fublication.- - son,
lCinr. Davton ; Rev. W. P. Bossiter : Cin :

Rev. Piqua: L. H. Latham, The
Sandusky ; Cyrus Mendenhall, Belmont Mr.

Nominations Uaniet Jj.rierson, (.in.; ed
W.P.Converse, Sandusky: J. F. Mar- -
rev. Davton; Judee McCoy, Chillicothe;
David Smith, Toledo; George W. Whit
ney, Cleveland; Wm. Alexander, Uol- -

mont.
Resolutions. Rev. M. L. Hydes, Dav

ton: B. F. Rouse, Cleveland; Rev. H. W land
Pierson. D. D, Toledo; Rev. W. X iand,
NindeLCin.: Col i At. JJOiy, bpnng- -

ield. - The
On motion a Committee of three was

appointed to present rules for the gov.
ernment of the Convention. The Chair
named Rev. Messrs. Mar ley, Felton, and
Titus, said Committee.

On motion, the report of the Committee in
of hnrollment was ordered to be printed
and circulated. Ihe turther order ot bu word
siness was brief statements from each of
county as to the state of the work in the
various counties.

Mr. Frank-lan- d of Hamilton. Have suc Clares
ceeded in. obtaining- a perfect organiza-
tion of the county through the instru-
mentality ' of the County Association. assert
Th&effect is seen in the increased interest toe
and attendance, and many conversions. in
Ad increase of Urge classes in tba schools I erally

noticed; in one school in tne county I tame
ut of thirty or forty scholars, all bat one I ing

united with the church. The importance I Wo
the large, classes and the great benefit J praise
county organizations . were enlarged I help

upon. ' I oevu
Mr. Marler of Montgomery. Monteom-- 1 acter
J'-- e Hamilton is thoroughly orgauiz-- I to b

d. lot KwatwoTk, Xhere ii Uawn ia

every township. The attendance has been
greater than in any previous year. The
prospect is exceedingly encouraging.

Rev. Mr. Moody of Miami. The county
is fully organized and the results substan-
tially the same as in Hamilton aud Mont-
gomery.

Mr. Emmet of Clark. The county or-

ganization is perfect. Union Conven-
tions have been very interesting and prof-
itable. There have been a large number
of conversions and increased interest. All
the schools have been visited by the
County Committee. The effect of Mass
Meetings has been good.

Mr. Evans, of Clark, gave statistic?;
Enrollment of scholars 0,000, out of 10,-0-

436 conversions are reported.
Mr. Judas of Tuscarwas; Nurnlier of

scholars as more than doubled in the
county during the past three years. Cred-
it is due totlihis Association for the large
gain during the past year.

Butler County About fifty schools;
twenty to thirty for six months, and
twenty kept up tho whole year. Will
average not less than one hundred schol-
ars each. Have a county organization.

Mr. Bailey, of Huron, has had an or-

ganization for several years, and hold
quarterly sessions with children's mass
meetings and discussions. Fifty schools

tne ceHnly, one-ba- ll ot wnien
tept up ouiy from four to six months,

land the remainder for the entire year;
nunioer oi scnoiars increasing.

Rev. M. Williams, Lucas No organi
zation, but good degree of interest, and
schools in a flourishing condition. Organ-
ization much needed.

Judge McCoy, Ros- s- Out of an en-

rollment of 13,903 children in the coun-
ty, only 9,000 are in the Sabbath schools.
Have a county organization, and have
held four conventions, and the result was
revivals in every place where the meet-
ings were held.

Mr. Emery of Clermont. Have no or-

ganization, but a number of small schools.
Have had some Union meetings in the
county, by which great interest was
created.

On motion or Rev. T. T. Titus the Con-
vention adjonrned to meet at two o'clock
P. Al, and a Benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Mr. Byers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Convention was opened with sing-an-d

prayer by Rev. Mr. Cbidlaw.
The report of the Secretary, Mr. L.

Prentiss, Esq., was read and adopted.
In his report the Secretary referred

briefly to the history, character and ob-

jects of the Union. The lirst Sunday
School Convention in this Stale was held
at Cincinnati in May, 1859, at which time
an informal State S. S. Association was
formed. This Association contemplated
simply the holdingof annual conventions,
and the gathering of Sabbath school sta-

tistics. Each convention appointed a local
committee at the place of holding the neit
convention, and aimed to appoint an ZZ.1
in each county to gather the statistics of
tbe schools. Jttucn good was accomplished,
and earnestness and Christian unity
was promoted by inese mass meetings
At the sixth annual convention
held at Zanesville in Juno of
last year a more perfect union was formed
and the work systematized as far as pos
sible. A constitution was adopted and
officers were elected for the purpose of
carrying out the object of the Union. Its
object was declared to be "to unito all
Evangelical Christians throughout the
State in earnest efforts to promote the
cause of babuatn bcnools. 1 bo organi
zation ot county and township organiza
tions was sought to be effected. It was
made the duty of county Unions to pro
vide for the organization of township
Unions whenever needed, and provide lor
the visiting ot those already organized.

Christian unity and action is what
needed now to extend our Sabbath School
work and give it greater efficiency.

The existence of so many different
denomiations is not necessarily in
consistent with true christian unity,
long as we agree in that which is essen
tial to salvation and to christian life and
charactor. whenever we can do more by
united than by separate efforts, then
united work becomes a second duty. This
spririt of Unity can only be developed by
working together for great and holyob- -

ects. Our Union brings together the
earnest men from our churches, and their
spirit and earnestnesss is transferred into
the whole of onr Sabbath School work,
and it a higher aim and spirit andXL

Tho work to be done transcends all
worldly interests, souls are to be saved,
and the character of a great nation to be
formed.

It is the earnest desire of the State
Union that the counties should organize
county Sabbath School Unions to be con-

nected with and cooperate with this
Union, and that township Unions be
formee to cooperate with the county
Union. To do this work requires the em
ployment ol a State Agent ot this U nion,
to visit the counties, and organize the
work, and the Executive committee earn-
estly aecommend that this be done. So
far twenty-fiv- e counties have reported
countX organizations, and in a part of
them township u nions are also established.
Other counties are organizing and the
growing interest in the Sabbath Schooi
work affords the highest encouragement
for the future.

The Committee appointed to prepare
rules tor the government ot the Lonven- -

eiou reported that the following pro--
rammo emtooied tneir report; i

Hy V. U. rierson. Kesolved, that the
-- a: i ,.j un ' .l- - j.. Imo iv eunen eia-ie- aua.il weeumo ,uo u-- I

ties on Wednesday forenoon. I

The Committee on Nominations made
fhcf.illnwintr rpnnrt which wm ndnnted: I

For rtuiL. n. wm a cia.-
cinnati.

Vice Presidents C. N". Olds, Columbus;
M. Doty, Bprintrfleld; S. E. Giffin,

Hamilton ; George F. Davis, Cincinnati ;

P. Handv, Cleveland ; Kev. Samuel
Clements, Clifton . J. M. Fitch, Oberlin
Kev. W. W. Williams, Toledo; Rev. W

Stiney, Dayton ; C. J. Albright, Guern
sey county.

Executive Committee Daniel 1 icrson
Hamilton county, W. P. Wiltsee, Cincin
nati, W. E. Davis, Cincinnati, L. Pren
tiss, Cleveland, J. C. Aston, Columbus,
Prof. Jacob Tuckerman, College UilL

udge .at cloy, (Jhif licothe, J. G. tvans,
Springfield, Alex. Gebhart, Dayton, W.
Alexander, jieimont county.

Uor responding Secretary and Treasurer
a. x ranjuand, Lincinnali
Rocordinz secretarv Dan P- - Eells,

Cleveland.
Publishing Committee J B.King, Day

ton, kov. w. It. Kossiter, Cincinnati,
Kev. Li. niaeeiy, nqua, Lu it. .uitbam,
Sandusky, Cyrus Mendenhall, Belmont
county.

Jlr. wolle, rresident elect, was intro
duced to the Convention by D. B. Pier--
son.

On motion, it was resolved that the Bu
siness Committee report upon the expe
diency of employing a general agent for

state.
Discussion of Topics 1st and 2d follow

introduced by Kev. a. trankland,
Brief addresses were made by Messrs.
Fr&nkland. Emerv. Pelton. Prentiss. Piat.

Crawford, Wolfy, Bosworth, Doty,
itanaaii, ana i uasre jucuot.

third topic was introduced by
Titus, of Springfield. He was follow

in the discussion by Messrs Jones,
JNortn, sweenv, juoriev, aloody, and
liana, alter wnien tne Convention ad
journed at 5 p.m. i

isy Mr. xtios. iee, Kesolved, That a -
nance committee be appointed. Adopted.

Tne cnair appointed .Kev. c. r rant-
Chairman, T. P. Handy, Esq,Cleve- -

and Mr. vuvia mun.

New York Times and
Spalding.

[From the Detroit Tribune, June 11th.]

The New York Times is rreatly scan
dalized at tne Cleveland Leases s inti
mation that Judge Spalding's utterances

Congress indicate a desire to stand well
ith the .President, and that "not one it

has been uttered in condemnation
the high-hand- attempt of Andrew

Johnson to destroy and crush out the
Union party and its principles." It de--

that the Judge is "one of the most I

thoroucb.lv radical Union men in Con-- I led
cress." Perhaps the Times will next

that Raymond himself is "one of I

most inorougnly radical U nion men I

Congress." We believe he has gen- - I by
had the honor of voting on the I the

side witn tne Judge, notwilhstand- - I

his speeches on the opposite side, to
hope the Judge is sound, but the the
of the Times is not calculated to
him with his constituents. The

s indorsement oi tne vuristian Char--
of a suspected saint would be likely
received with soma UWft in

CbOKllj : . -
. - ..

RECONSTRUCTION REPORT

(CONCLUDED FROM YESTERDAY.)

So far as the disposition of the people of
tne insurrectionary Diatos, and tne prob-
ability of adopting measures conformio g
to the changed condition of affairs, can be
inferred from the papers submitted by the
President as the basis of this action, the
prospects are lar from encouraging. It
appears quite clear that the
amendments both to the State and Federal
Constitutions were adopted with reluct-
ance by tho bodies which did adopt them,
while in some States the y have been either
passed by in silence or rejected. The
language of all tho provisions or orjinan
ces of those States amount to nothing
more than an unw ling abmission of an
unwelcome truth. As to the ordinance
of secession, it is in some cases declared
"null and void," and in others simply "re-
pealed ;" and in no instance is a refuta
tion of thjs deadly heresy considered
worthy a pi ace in the new Constitution.

If, as the Presidont assumes, these insur-
rectionary States were at the close of the
war wholly without State government, it
would seem that before admitting in the
J: e - -

uiraciion ok puoiic auairs sucn govern-
ments should be regularly organized.
Long usage has established, and numerous
statutes have pointed out, the mode in
which this should be done. A convention
to frame a form of government should be
assembled under competent authority.
Ordinarily, this authority emanates from
Congress; but, under peculiar circum-
stances, your Committee is not disposed
to criticize the President's action in as-

suming the power exercised by him in
this regard. The convention, when

should frame a constitution of
government, which should bo submitted to
the people for adoption. If adopted a
legislature shorld be convened to pass the
laws necessary to carry it into effect.
When a Slate thus organized claims rep-
resentation in Congress, the election of
representatives should lie provided for by
law, in accordance with the laws of Con-
gress regulating representation, and the
proof that tho action taken has been in
conformity to lawj should bo submitted to
Congress.

In no case have these essential prelim-
inaries been taken. The conventions as-

sembled seem to have assumed that the
Constitution, which had been repudiated
and overthrown was still in existence,
and operative to constitute the States
members of the Union, and to have con-

tented themselves with such amendments
as they were informed were requisite in
order to insuro them an immediate re-

turn to a participation in the Govern-
ment of tho United Stales, 2,ot waiting
to ascertain whether the peoplo thus rep-
resented would adopt even the proposed
amendments, they at once ordored elec-
tions of Ifeprpsentatives to Congress, in
nearly?" instances before an itxecutive
had been choson to issue wT i'.5 of election
under tho Slate laws, and such elections
as were held were ordorad by the conven-
tions. In one instance, at least, the writs
of election were signed by the Provis-
ional Governor. Glaring irregularities
and unwarrantable assumptions of power
are manifest in several cases, particularly
in South Carolina, when the convention,
although disbanded by the Provisional
Governor ou the ground that it was a
revolutionary body, assumed to redistrict
the State.

It is quite evident from all these facts,
and indeed from the whole mass of testi-
mony submitted by the President to tho
Senate, that, in no instance, was regard
paid to any other consideration than ob-

taining immediate admission to Congress
under the barren form of an election, in
which no precautions were taken to se-

cure regularity of proceedings, or the as-

sent of the pei,jilp.
Ko constitution has been legally adopted

except, perhaps, by the Slate of Tennes
see, as such elections as have been held
were without authority ot law. tour

are accordingly forced to the
conclusion that the Mates relerrcd to have
not placed themselves in condition to
claim representation in Congress, unless
all the rules which have since the founda
tion of the government been deemed es
sential m such cases should bcqisrefaned.

It would, undoubtedly, be oompotent for
Congress to waive all formalities, and ad- -

mit tho L'onl'ejorale Stiitea to representa-
tion at once, trusting that time and expe
rience would set all Unnirs riirLit. v lietli
er it would be advisable to do so, however,
must depend on other considerations, ut
which it remains to treat. JUit it may
well be observed that the inducements to
such a step should be of the very highest
character. It seems not unreasonable to
your Commitltae to require satisfactory
evidence mat tne ordinances and constitu
tional provisions which the President
deemed ecsential in the first instance will
be permanently adhered to by thepeoplcof
the States seeking restoration, alter bein;
admitted to full participation of the gov
ernment, and wilt not be repudiated when
that object shall have boon accomplished.
And here tne burden ot proof rests upon
the late insurgents, whu are seeking res
toration to the rights and privileges which
they willingly abandoned, and not upon
the people of the United States, who have
never undertaken, directly or indirectly,
to deprive them thereof, it should
appearatBrmatively that they are prepared
and disposed in good faith to accept the
results of the war, to abandon their hostil- -

itv- to the. w
government, . . and to , live. .

peace a.m uu. w.lu . ,,,,,.
km Slates, extending lo all classes canal- ' i
"'Shtf ana privileges conforming to the re- -

puiiiicaa iue oi iioeiiy aim cquauiy.
ihey shoufd exhibit in their acts some- -

s u- - unwiiung submission
i fouling, if not cheerful, certainly not

oflensive and defiant; and they should
evince an utter repudiation of all hostility
to the Genoral Government by the accept
ance ol sucn lust aud reasonable oondi
tions as that government should think the
public safety demands, ltas this been
done? Let us look at the facts shown by
tne evidence taken ny tne committee.

ilardly bad the war ctosed before tho
people of these insurrectionary states
came forward and haughtily claimed as a
right, tho privilege of participating at
once in mat uovernment which tney had
for years been fighting to destroy. Al--
lowed and encouraged by the Executive I

to organizo state governments, they at
once place in power leading rebels, unre
pentant and unpardoned, excludine with
contempt those who had manifested an
attachment to the Union, and preferring,'
in many instances, those who had ren-
dered themselves most obnoxious. In the
face of the law requiring an oath of office
which would necessarily exclude all such
from Federal otiiccs, they elect, with very I

few exceptions, as Senators and Represen
tatives to Congress, men who bad actively
participated in the rebellion, insultingly
denouncing the laws as unconstitutional.
It is only necessary to instance the elec-
tion to the Senate of the late Vice-Pre-

dent of the Confederacy, a man who lent
bis own declared great ability and bis in-
fluence as a most prominent public man
to the cause of the rebellion, and who,
unpardoned rebel that he is, with that
oath staring him in the face, had the as-

surance to fay hii redentials on tho table
of the senate.

Other rebels of scarcely less note or
notoriety, were selected from other quar-
ters professing no repentance, glorying
apparently in the crime they had commit
ted, avowing still, as tne uncontradicted
testimony of Mr. Stephens and others
prove, an adherence to the rernicious
doctrine of Secession, and declaring that
tney only yielded to necessity. They in
sist with unanimous voice, upon their I

rights as States, and proclaim that they
will submit to no conditions whatever as
preliminary to their resumption of power
under tnat constitution which they stiff
claim the right to repudiate.-Examinin-

the evidence taken by vour
committee suit turtner, in connection
with facts too notorious to be disputed,

appears that the Southern press, with
few exceptions, and those mainly of news
papers recently eslablisned By orthern a
men, abounds witn weekly and daily
abuse of the institutions of the Deonle of

loyal States, defends the men who
and the principles which incited the

rebellion, denounces and reviles Southern I

men who adhered to the Union, and I

strives, constantly and unscrupulously,
any means in its power, te keep alive
lire of hate and discord between the

two sections, calling upon the president
violate his oath of office and overturn

Government br force of arms, and
drive Ihe Representatives of the people
Irom tneir seats in Conrrress. The
national banner is openly insulted, not
only by an ignorant pepulation, but at or
public meetings, and ones, ftwong other I

iaat&aces, st dinper given ia 1

A .. ..

honor of a notorious rebel whd had vio
lated his oath and abandoned his place.
The same individual is elected to an im-
portant office in the leading city of his
State, although an unpardoned rebel, and
so offensive that the press silently allows
him to enter upon his official duties. In
another State the leading General of the
rebel armies is openly nominated for
Governor by the Speaker of the House of
Delegates, and the nomination is hailed
by the people wild snouts of satisfaction
and openly endorsed by the press.

Looking still further at the evidence
taken by your Committee, it is found to
be clearly shown by witnesses of the high-
est character and having the best means
of information, that the Freodmen's Bu
reau, instituted for the relief and protec-
tion of the freedmen and refugees, is al
most universally opposed by the mass of
tne population, and in an efficient condi
tion only under military protection,
while the Union men of the South are
earnest in its defense, declaring In one
voice unit without its protection tbe'Col-ore- d

people would be unable to obtain la-

bor at fair prices, and could hardly live
in safety. They' also testify that without
me protection oi tne united States troops
Lnion men, whether of northern or
Southern birth, would be obliged to aban-
don their homes. The feeling in many
portions of the country toward emanci-
pated slaves, especially among the uned-
ucated and ignorant, is one of vindictive
and malicious hatred. This deep-seate- d

prejudice against color is assiduously cul-
tivated by the public journals, and leads
to acts ot cruelty, oppression and murder,
which the local authorities are at no pains
to prevent or punish. There is no dispo-
sition to place the Colored men, constitu-
ting at least four-fift- of the population,
upon terms of even civil equality. While
many instances may be found where large
planters and men of the better elass ac
cept the situation and honorably strive
to bring about a better order of things by
employing tho freedmen at fair wages,
and treating them kindly, tho general
feeling and disposition, among all classes,
is yet totally averse to the toleration of
any class of people friendly to the Union,
be tney white or black, and this aversion
is not unfrequently manifested in an of-
fensive and insulting manner.

The witnesses examined as to the wil
lingness of the people of the South to con-

tribute to render existing laws, to the
payment of the national debt, prove that
the taxes levied by the United States will
be paid only on compulsion and with
great reluctance, while there prevails, to
a considerable extent, the idoa that com-
pensation will bo made for slaves eman
cipated and property destroyed during
the war. The testimony on this point
camo from officers of the Union army, of-
ficers of the late Rebel army, Union men
of the Southern States, and avowed Se-

cessionists, almost all of whom state that,
in their opinion, the people of the rebel-
lious States would, if they should see a
prospectof success, repudiate the National
debt. '

While there is scarcely any hope or de-

sire among leading men to renew the at-

tempt at Secession at any future time,
there is still, according to a largo number
uf witnesses, including A- - H. Stephens,
who may be regarded as good authority
on that point, a generally prevailing opin-
ion which defends the legal right uf Se-

cession, and upholds the doctrine that the
tirst allegiance of the pcuplo is due to the
States, and not to tho United Stales. This
belief evidently prevails among the load-
ing and prominent men as wall as among
the masses, everywhere, except in some of
the northern counties of Alabama and the
eastern counties of Tennessee.

The evidence of an intense hostility to
the Federal Union and an equally intense
love of tho late Confederacy, nurtured by
the war, is decisive. WtMi) it appears
thrt nearly all are willing to submit, at
least for the liiiie being, ta federal au-

thority, it is equally clear that the ruling
motive i a Memo luouiuiu ine advantages
which will be derived from a
lion in Congress. Officers of the Union

I arm rf..,.. nj nr,hrn n, h.
there to engage in business, are generally
uetusieu and proscribed. Men who

to the Union are bitterly hated and
relentlessly persecuted. In some lucali-Lie.- 2

nrr.sAr.iitinn4 hflvn lioan iTictiliito.1 in
I ioi c,,nrt 'ai2 t...

act3 aona thel ne of official diitv. and
I ... ' "f -

similar prosecutions are threatened else--
wnere as soon as the united a tales troops
are removed. All sucn demonstrations
show a state of feeling against which it is
unmistakably necessary to guard.

The testimony is conclusive that after
the collapse of the Confederacy the feel-

ing of the peoplo of the rebellious States
was that of abject submission. Having
appealed to the tribunal of arms, they
naa no nope except mat, Dj tne magnan-
imity of their conquerors, tbeir lives and
possibly IbCi,-- pcoperlv niient be pre
served. U nfortunately, the general issue
of pardons to persons who had been pro
minent in the rebellion, and the feeling of
kindliness and conciliation manifested by
u iiecu nn a very generally indi-
cated throiieh the Kortiiern creis. had
the effect to render whole communities
lorgetful of the crime they bad committed,
deuant toward the federal Uovernment,
and regardless of their duties as citizens.
Ihe conciliatory measures of the uovern
ment do not seem to have boon met even
half way. The bitterness and defiance
exhibited toward the United States, un
der such circumstances, is without a par

1 allel in tne History ot tne world. In re--
turn for our leniencv w r.Biv nnlw an

I - zinsulting denial of psr attljjarity. In re-

turn fur our kind desire for the resump
tion of fraternal relations, we receive only
an insolent assumption oi rignts and pri-
vileges long since forfeited. Tho crime
we have puuisned is paraded as a virtue.
anu tne principles oi itcpuDUcan Uovern-incn-

which we have vindicated, at so ter
rible a cost, are denounced as unjust and
oiiLirea&iye.

If we add to this evidence the fact that,
although peace has been declared by the
rresident, ne cas not, to uiis day, deemed
it safe to restore the writ of habeas corpus.
to relieve the insurrectionary States of
martial taw, nor to withdraw the troops
from many localities, and that the Com-
manding General deems an increase of the
army indispensable to the preservation pf
oraor and "e protection of loyal and well
disposed people in the South, the proof of
tne exislenceol teeling nosmo to the V nion
and dangerous to tne Government through
out the insurrectionary States, would seem
to ce overwneiminp:.

With such evidence before them, it is
tne opinion ot your Commilue:

I. That the States lately in rebellion
were, at tha close of the war, disorganized
communities, without civil government,
and without constitutions or other forms
by virtue of which political relations
could legally exist between them and the
federal Government.

II. That Congress cannot be expected
to recognize as valid tne election of men
Irom disorganized communities, which.
from the very nature of tho case, were un
able lo present tneir claim to representa-
tion under those established and recogniz
ed rules, the observance of which has been
hitherto required.

IIL That Congress wculd not be justi-
tied in admitting such communities to a
participation in the Government of the
country without first providing such con of
stitutional or other guarantees as will
tend to secure the civil rights of all citi
zens of the repnblic, a just equality of
representation, protection aeainsi Claims
founded in rebellion and crime, and at
least, a temporary restriction ef the right
of suffrage to those who have not actively
participated in the effort to ;deslroy the
Union, and the expulsion from positions
of public trust of at least a portion of
tnose wnose crimes nave proved mem en
emies of the Union and unworthy of pub-
lic confidence. ' i do

Tour Committee will, perhaps, hardly
be deemed excusable for extending this
report further, but inasmuch as immediate
and unconditional representation of the
states "lately in rebellion is demanded as

matter of right, and delay and even hes-

itation is denounced as grossly oppressive
and unjust, as well as unwise and impoli-
tic, it may not be amiss again to call at
tention to a few undisputed and notorious
facts, and the principles of public law to
applicable thereto, it order that the pro- -
priety of that claim may be fully consid-
ered and well understood, j

The State of Tennessee occupies a posi and
tion distinct from all other nsurreotioB-ar- y

States, and has been the subject of a
separate report, which your committee
bav not thought it expedient to disturb.
VY netner Congress snail sea fit to make ef
that State the subject of separate action,

to include it in the same category with tor
others so far as concerns the

Uon of preliminary conditions, it .it not
.- .... t

wmjub u. JiKWUKiftivoC;
lu oi auviwj.

to ascertain whether all the
Confederate States "are entitled to be rcp--
iwuiihm iu eimer xiouse oi congress,
the essential inquiry is whether there is
in any one of them a constituency quali-
fied to be represented in Congress. The

."'n uww iki puiavus cuuuiMig aettis III
either House possess the credentials nee
essary to represent a duly qualified
constituency, is one for the consideration
of each House separately, after the pre
liminary question snail have been hnally
determined.

Wo now propose to restate as briefly as
possible the general facts and principles
applicable to tho Slates recently in rebel- -
uon.

1st. The seats of the Senators and Re
presentatives from the Confed
erate States became vacant in tho year
18C1, during the second session of the
XXXVIth Congress, by the voluntary
withdrawal of their incumbents with tho
sanction and by the direction of the legis-
latures or conventions of their respective
Slates. This was done as a hostile act
against the Constitution and Government
of the United States, with a declared in-

tent to overthrow the same bv forming a
aouinern uoniederation. This act ot de-
clared hostility was speedily follwed by
an organization of the same Stule-- i into a
confederacy which lived and waged war
by sea and land, against the United States.
Thft war continued more than four years.
wilbin which timo tho rebel armies besieg
ed the National Capital, invaded the ioval
States, burned their towns and cities, rob
bed their citizens, destroyed more than
259,000 loyal soldiers, and imposed an in
creased national burden of not less than
$3,500,000,000, of which seven or eight
hundred millions havo already been met
and paid. From the time these Confeder-
ate States thus withdrew their representa-
tion in Congress and levied war on the
United States, tho great mass of their peo
ple became and were insurgents, rebels,
traitors ; and all of them occupied Hie
political, legal, and practical relation of
enemies of tho United States. This posi-
tion is established by acts of Congress and
judicial decisions, and is recognized re
peatedly by the President in public pro-
clamations, documents and speeches.

2nd: The Slates thus confederated
prosecuted their war against tho United
States to final arbitrament, and did not
cease ui.til all their armies were captured,
their military power destroyed, their civil
officers, state and confederate, taken pris-
oners or put to flight, every vestige of
Slate and Confederate Government ob-

literated, their territory overrun and oc
cupied by the Federal armies, and their
peoplo reduced tothecondilibn of enemies
conquered in war, entitled only, by public
law, to such rights, privileges and condi-
tions as might be vouchsafed by the con-

queror. This position also is established
by judicial decisions, and is recognized as
sound by the President in public procla
mations, documents, apd spei'i'.hcs.

3rd: Having voluntarily deprived
themselves of representation in Congress,
for the criminal purpose of destroying
the Federal I'nipn, and having reducdj
themselves, Ly the act Qf levying war, to
the condition of public enemies, they havo
no right to complain of temporary exclu-
sion from' Congress ; hut, on the contrary,
havlug voluntarily renounced the right
to representation, and disq alitled them-
selves by crime from participating iu the
Government, the burden now reals upon
them, before elaimlng to be reinstated
in their former condition, to show that
thoy are qualified to resume Federal re
unions, iu oruur to uo iiua, luey must
prove that tbev have established, with
the Consent of the people, republican
forms of government in harnmuy wilfl
llio Constitution Rod i.tws of tiio United
States, that all hostile purposes have

b"
nca BSBiusfc li'l" .cn.o nuit (uuuiii.Hi,
guaranties whwk shall prove satisfactory
tj the Government against which they re
belled, ana by wnose arms tnoy were sut- -
dued. i

4th. Having by this treasonable with
drawal from Congress, and by flagrant
rebellion and crime forfeited :;11 civil and,
lohtical rights ar.d privileges under the
federal Conseitution. thov ran onlv ba

restored thereto by the permission mid au-

thority o.f that constitutional power
ftgaiftst which they rebelled, and by which-tho-

were subdued. j

5lh. These rebellious armies were conquer-
ed br the peoplo of the United1 States. acting
through all tho branches of
the government, and not by ihe Executive
Department alone. The powers of Con
gress are not so vested in the President
that he can fix and regulate the terms of
settlement and confer Congressional rep-
resentation upon conquered rebels and
traitors, nor can ha in any way rualuy
enemies of the oyprflter.t ti exercise its

ng powers, thoi authority to
restore rebels to political power in the
f ederal uovernment can tie exercised
only with the concurrenco of all the De
partments in which political fiowa v
vested, and bent's (ha seyel proclama-
tions of the President to the people of the
Confederate States cannot' be considered
declared, and can only be regarded as pro-
visional permissions by the Commander- -

of the army to do certain acts, the
effect and validity whereof is to be deter
mined by the Constitutional Government,
anu not soieiy ny tne xtxecunve power.

Cth. Thequestion before Congress is then,
VVhatliapivinhnarowt an amine haval 1m lr.t,
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auu auau uo LwrLuuiuu,&L LHtilf piotta.
ure and oj n. tertH3,to participate in mating
laws for their conquerors ? Whether
conquered xtebels may change their thea
ter ol operations irom tne battle-tields- ,

wberethey were defeated and overthrown.
to the halls of Congress, and their repre
sentatives seize upon the Government,
wnicn tney tougnt lo destroy I Whether
the National Treasury, the army of ?
unaiun, iu uav ji ita iu; ia aim arsenals, its
whole civil administration, its credit, ils
pensioners, its widows and- orphans of
tnose wno perisnea in tne war; tne public
honor, peace and safety, shall all bu
turned out to the keeninir of its recent en
emies. without delay, and without rcouir-- .
ing such conditions as in th. opinion of j
Congress the security of country and ils
institutions may demand? i

Ttb. Ihe history ef manLind eibitits
no example of such matinee and folly.
The instinct of protests
against it. Ihe surrender l.y General
Grant to Lee, and by General bbcrman to
Johnston, would have been disastprs of
less magnituda fyr sw armies could
have been raised, battles fought and tbe
Government saved. The
policy, under pretext of avoiding blood A

shed, allowed the rebellion to take form I

and gather force ; but it would be sur-
passed

I

in infamy by the matchless wick
edness that would surrender the halls of
Congress to those so lately in rebellion, er,
until nMiur nnvanlinna ehall I.e.... K-

taken'to sWS the Kationa. fUh and the
National Sufety. i I

Bin. as uas oeen suown in mis reDort i

and in the evidence submitted, no proof
has been afforded to Congrejs ef a constit
uency in any one of the Con
federate States, unless we except the State
of Tennessee, qualified to elect Senators
and Representatives in Congress. No
Stats constitution or amendment to a
State constitution has had the sanction of
the people. All the legislation

State conventions and Legislatures has Try

been had under military dictation. If the
President .may at his will and under his ...

own authority, whether as a military r

or Chief xeeutiva. dualifv car
tons so appoint Senators and elect Repre
sentatives and empower others to elect
and appoint them, ne thereby practically
controls the organization of a legislative
department. The constitutional form of
Government is thereby practically de-
stroyed and its powers absorbed in the
.hxecuuve. Ana wane your uommittee

not tor a moment impute to the Presi
dent any sucn design, but cheerfully con
cede to turn, the most patriotic motives,
tney cannot but look witn alarm upon a
precedent so fraught with, danger to the
KepuDlic- - I

Kin. l ne necessity or proTuing ade
quate safeguards tor the future .before re-

storing the insurrectionary States to a
participation in the direction of public
affairs is apparent from Ihe bitter hostility

the Government and people of the
States yet existing throughout the XV

conquered territory, as proved uicontesta-blybjth- a

testimony of many witnesses
undisputed facts. u,-,.- i j er

10th. The conclusion ol vour Com All
mittee, therefore, ia thai the
Confederate States are not, at present, en-

titled to- - representation in the-- Congress aa
the United States; that before
such representation, adequate security
future peace and safety shoald be re-

quired; that this can only be found in such X

change ot Us organic law M (hall de--

j tenuin the eivil Tight and --prmletB.er
ail citizens in all uarta ol th Kenuh o
suan piace representation on an equitable
basis, shall fix a stigma upon treason, and
protect the loyal people agaiuH future
claims tor the expenses incurred in sup
port of rebellion and for luanumitted
slaves, together with an express grant in
Congress to enforce the provisions. To
this end thev offer a joint- - resolution for
amending the Constitution, and the two
several bills designed to carry the same
tn.o uuei-- i reierred.

Before closing this renort. vour commit
tee beg leave to state that the speoilie re-
commendations submitted by them are the
result of mutual concession, alter a long
aim careiui comparison or conflicting
opinions. Upon a Question of such mag
nitude, infinitely important as it is to the
luiure ot the Republic, it was not to be
eipeciea mat all snouid mink alike. Sen
sible of the imperfections of tho scheme.
your committee submit it to Congress as
tho best they could agree upon, in the
bupe that its imperfections mav be cured
and its deficiencies supplied by legislative
wisdom, and that wbon finally adopted it
may ten i 10 restore peace and harmony
to me wnoio country and to place our re
publican institutions on a more stable
foundation.

W. P. Fksse.vdk.v,
.) k m ks W. Grimes,
Ira Harris,
.1. M. Howard,
Gko. 11. Williams,
Thaddkus Stkphkns,
Justin S. Morrill,
John N. Bingham,
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aadreaaed tu tbj.twt ; luu paos, iriviuij full

.Ursula required fur pataffe. If yom

STm rCt'&ZZ! atZXLJ.
lb. r,ptofOiia Uillar, by ilr. JAUKS BUVAN. Im,r. n. a

for aala bv O. W. ULABB.. DvnairlM. ll Sana.,. i.Hi.aiaou. atM:ra:watttf
IU1IUK VAl.tlABI.K TII.4.H UU1.U

BSrAVH LIFR PILLS,
PDRirr run blood

Beoiova 6aa4acaa, liUEliieaa, Oiddihoaa, Drowat- -
oaav, uuiiiaaaauc uraaiua, Vlmutwa ol BlKbt

ladla-aatio- Claanaa tba Sloaaach aua
Bowela,

Iuaora HIW LIFE la tba Dabllltatad and
BIHTOBE TUB B1CB TO PEkk'KiT Hiiii.vii

tbem I Tbey only coat 20 canta, and If yon
caanot get them of your Prsgilai, aand tba boomtoIw.JAHICH BBVAM, Couaultiua Fhyalcian. SU

m.t w . . , r, . ... a ii. inr t will ua
torn Buall, poat paid

ror aala by u. w. CLABK, Dmgaiat, lis Sopa- -
rloratreet, J1(Telaod.

REFRICERATORS.

ljjp r
r

aa.

oirsieixiTOKS.
' EKTBtUKftATOBaV;

irtrteeB diflaraot firea and oatterma. iuirlnjiiur
BCUOOley a caaBorawiw owafL a

" Palaoe," and oilier at; lea, at Manufactur
a rricea rer caan. ;

AMD WATBt riLTttS,
aizea, tuitaMe for atore or houae aae.- - ' ;

Torrejrli-MlaBt- e IceOrran ttenm X
, a rotw a to qwana. I

Illovtrated Catalogue, with price lit. eaa ha had
appucatioa. . w . f. a'iMM . Foror. Hnperlor aaii yeaera-ai-

TfORT IAN1L1 TABLI CBTLBR- T.-
Niealoaloat received ; Oarvera t and Bteelf,

Mainj and Baeert Kalvaa, at reduce! prices. v , Ja
ia c t vu n naa a w. wtoaaii Ufuae.
- ei:-:-'2- 3i I Mi- -

-- PRO, TtOIVO PUBLICO !

ONE HUNpRED PJANOS !
, .. ,? T 7,

ONE HUNDRED D OLLilRS ,

lif I h mailt- -
q.-all- t, h,ib wnlrni alrialr- -, (u b, Mld H Uolwwale rl Betall, al

CEO., IIAIJ8 GREAT WESTERN PIAiVO ROOMS,

. i'i4. 191 aud l Outarlo St., Cleveland, Ohio.
" a --r-t '

rilHF.SE rIANOrj KESKM CLE IS KXTERXAL APPEARANCE THE FINE

.!,. .r MP andaold to lar4e deale.a ou oalracta. VI to 100 at, . . . . .abioped trorja S lo 4 rfter week. ! r.ii -
' PP"'! rianoever onerou in IBie ooautrjr for TWvyet mellow .u.oae 1 he, have Ihe ORAND St'ALK, are ov.r.tranV u (tLT It h.,oT7.v

ilnprovameut of .be day ho adv.rll.inr, no ealr. clerk. ho- r'oJL hTK.' ...Jll Scompany, b. lug roinpoaed ol practical wo, kiua men, to prod.ee . Pi,D .boivKfTi.
P'.T. a Vbo"uTdl'r ff'i J"? purcbaaiar.

-
- uo. on ,Ltnl.P.t o.r gJom j

-. , e.,.,u auu aauipiea oi a ;real number or oilier rood aakera. Jewett A Qoodmaa'aMelo.k-- iiiei origin, i.,l, Hoyira. It,, hi great variety at reaanaable rta. mne'

MIS CEL LAN EOU SJ!

States Union Hotel.
06 and UOH Market Ntrvrl,

PHILADELPHIA.
P4RTIE3 VISITING PHLLADEL- -

uotm oitbol llid ai.. Otifairabie .u flilUlel-(fliif-

txtiug ttitnatrtl iu tli cunlcr of liUwiuct kud
iu rliMe proximity lo all t plvct; of amiueniut.

BU&liD Pttt DAV Olrs.-Uu.- l lu.lj
P(H-r.ui-i r.lo TIJ S. U. B SANufcali.-'- -

juunllr.Ha Pruprivtnr.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

STEPHENS & PRESLEY,
W iiov?si,W DJ EcUil LauUr Dleri, key con- -

stully on bui4 KtMai asiorlHtvui f;
rine aud HomiosMc Lumber

for bait ill iit( purK9 Latlh, SliluIa, Ac.

CONTRACTORS, CARPENTERS,
in wad. of LduM,mil do Weil to cavil fQ U4 (jvf.tre iarcLtja.B .

birr, M WttCtB Bill KW ud Hlt MfOjilft
liMlity of LamaVr , any uVatlrri in ihw citr.

Alturiioia uit.iui.llv aiteudJ iu aud nil-.- . t
lilt liiWrat M9c!ill a,lt-a-.

" We art ureimvil lohbiu l.auiuar l.v MA r.w

i'aualou ttia MbortMit lautico

OlHer mud VnrJ an Klin nlrfei, Corner
Sj.rurr, Wet.1 SUte, 4 leelnul, o.

Jam I lr Sit

SALT COMPANY OF ONONDAGA.

R. T. LVOV, Ageut, :

67 Mrwin-Mt- .
Vfia Uwt uutilfdrthttr iiotic,: y

Ftun iall per Lr,rrt)l, lia. ti i'-- .'tfi
j.

U round Hulvr Hit t 36
Solar kialt, per parkapeul :t tixt 3

w aa mciuijiiiit; bair ol 14 liMtMb b 4 7
VmcUfy ttlltii dairy nil, r k. ut IM ltw. :t faT.

11 hall liairl. 14m II .. I To
" iMa, M It.. f.,1

UU. JJ. ivf 1LI.WKLL 3

BOILER TUBE BRUSHES.- Pntut4-- a Mart I. 29, lStitt.

ajfclAArV
13 llitftren ftlsrs front 1 4 la C inra.
MtmnfHvlnr4 Iroia Nnrla; Truinrrrilt las K-- v ir.
iyjR Uioand Durability the abort) Brush

be found far auperior to aU attMtr artirL-- a

tur ckauiutr Builur Tnl, ol S, alra, buul, Aabaa,
Sa. ia all Tubular Boilara a grntt aaviu of fuel
aiav te tuaoa by tho ilaily uaeol' Ilia aiava BraA,
aa it will leaiova tb,ai:le tuat forNM tlii. I, is a

tor of Uuat; aa Wvllaa Boot and aabva
UviiiS mado afneaiMQ TKHPtklCU PLAT

STkr.LVUKK, gitaa itraatar elaaticuy, a4Jiu
Bore tba, duublo lo tba wuariuff aurlaco. Tba

Aralf la tba r.liilt, wblch will
allow tbe tub--e to Im cWautl while hot. Thoy ara
niauo iu auifur foiiu, ao that when tube lM.ocua
rloKifod will by tuioiug Ilia brush, II acta
aa a borer, eaatiy rejaoviug all obstruc tloaa.

II. yiUaU, Ag.bt,
June9:ti l42Ch.aipl.in jt Cleveland. O.

BETf'H UUI'KaHAFT DATK. This is
ftcta Biortt conrunifnt 0te now be

fore the public. Tlit sa bur riber has duw the
Akfeacv of tbis Mt, Ail orders left at atr ottlce.
iU buprior strt?ul, ovr Vog' sWra, will be dutj
fttWutled to. T. W. UoitSE,

CleYclauii, June 1, l3f.fi. ji.at,::M

I 1P1KKRIC HOUSE, 1'IULAUKLPUU.
1 J Tbe ulMwriberii btttiag kctaWti tbitj raTunte
Uuase it bu bii refit ted aVstii ia tn

luuiDer. is bow prepriii with tbe
fit periec, aUawiutuient for lb of
mi. fe tirst butition t.monir irt-clm-

batui will be DuintaiutMl in tbe folnro. in Ibe
pant. tutv:tUj BAIaEb at FA It LEV.

T4i fLAHTKKKKS, BKUlv AND STOKK
M 4 HON 8.

WE ARE RECEIVING AN i) HAVE
im itore. mod for swle at the

lowbtit mirhf Irice, iu lota to unit, tbe ce.ebrat.--
X rawoni w bite atone Linte, tke market for
white baial. and all otlaer uuim.

Aumtvi or SfATB'a OrvicK,
Lt7waifa., O, Hay, laLC.

I AND SCRIP FOR SALE. Wa of- -
J-- J fcr for sale the Afrricullnral Land Serin own- -

el by the Htate ol Ohio od tbe fbltuwina tdioa:
in ,uau.ities oi itAt to i,uuu acre4 M aCk)Dtj Mr

acre; iu aiuuititiea of I.uutl tu 0.uu acre at 7
cent per acre; ia qiuqttt ol tu.WV to 5d.U-- u

areaat7U cent er ayre. In qitaut.ties above
6u,UtM actT, auae aliitioiu. reductioa ia price will
be HBti taGoa fur part M.tueiit aiav Uob- -
taiuod. if deiram.

This avrrip mar be lorwwssi nn aav fi,Tmmant
laada labjert to eutry at ll.ao ir acra iuiurmJ
ataiKia excepted i.

looaa wno bay gi uie stat will M safe iron bd
ia.r iraet.c-.- -

jas. h. uoibian Aadilor of Slate.
8. 8. W A KNUR, Treaanrar of State.
W. H. HM1TU, Secrelwj of citato.

may25:321.

00HEBT1V fiKHlXti MAUI INK

QTITOH ALIKE ON BOTH SIDES.
Kj ORKAT lHPkUVBHEHT IN SK'
MAU.iniis.-- Tli dtnu-ti- will do a greater
raok-eo- f work thuaB the four ditfereat ffradaa or

i zee of otUr ltatlii.g macbiofja, aud in a atore
Iterfett tuauutir. It combiuea implicity of

with perfect action. 8eul C.r cirralar
aud eaiolea of wuik (iruat lud ueubiula uller4
toafteuu. U. W. (JROwKLL A CO.,
JsnaylS 11 Huoenor-at-- , C Obio.

mmt LARGEST STOCK IN THK
X City, .uclodiug largn sizea, to which addition

iM M Btiat aa reqairtHi.

roEIST CITT TABNISH OO.,
mar2T 63 rranfnrt atraat.

V1KJI1SHI8.

100, BARRKLM VAKNI3HK3
fl&mn very Sua. of oar owru aaaka.

Wot aaaa by
CITT TABNI3H CO

ar27 63 Fraukfort atraet.
TO 4 ABI.1ICT If AKCfiS AM OTHERS.

BECK ft COWBLL,
MaoafacfDrera of Bedattaada. Waebintr Uarbiaea.
Clotbee Mauglea or IruoiDg Marbiuoa, and all
Kiuf. ui iHtuiDga, aayaoa baj.il aua ror aale

oi"' oeodieaaii,
lww Kta of roand corner be. Ulead taralaga,

Spiudlea,
U4i hu of coruera.
Table legs, Ac., A., wbich we trillsHIL S"Vt.7..w Plantar feTHL corner

aWODa lirtU. HMI BUM.
FogtoBce ayddraM 270 Superior et. tnarl?

CAUSTIC SODA !

SODA ASH !

SULPHURIC ACID !

AQUA AMMONIA I

At the Lmeit Market Kalen.
OB SALB BT

PeaogyiTaila Halt Umt't Conptay
Jan24 BH PITT8B0BOII,

PROFESSIONAL.

MI8S I. HIKTHIX, PSlCTIClti
for tbe traatmaut of all curable

diaaaaee. aooaa, rarlor " A." Jobaaea Hewae.
oatoio.ee BoJ i.-fl-

,
cievelaud, O. may--

.DENTISTRY., 1

BIT UK ItaKKJiriKl," hT6
their Dental Booma to Houae Bo. aai

bupanor alraat, aafeaMta levee Bajidiaa
o. a. auTiae. aai

tm.Tl 15)

( HIS. V. fOSWAI W. IttttLK,
Attorney. A Coansclloraf at Law

aaAaifLll.BBKlAM BU1LDINQB,
Oi.avBLAwa, liat.

r.aia.ein oeewav W.

PlTU&SPllIIVtf POND ICgP -

fTULK CXaEYELAND 1CK COMPANY
areaeo pvepared t faraiah enatltee,

Botaav, Ac, with ; I

Par) , Spr In g Pond Ice -

the aaaeea. at aarewaoaaale rmtea aav ethai
Ocaapany la the city. Coatractv ant red intofor

and amaU quantltlea. A II ordara for
promptly attended to. . .

as1 Leave ordara at Haltby'l Ovater Deoot.
Superior raat. tv u : ' ' ;

avay. ssu 13 ,., UHjtar. aaaas.:

BITTERS.

ROBACK

SUGAR-COATE- 3
PURELY VEGETABLE.! o

Free from Mercury
1HD

ALL UDiERlL rOISON,
Aid an, aadoobtadly, th

si best renedy ztsat
av V

SICK AND KERVOUS HEADACHE

jt - Oparaanf ,
a. anwy do, by Tfrto

ar a apaclal afflaity for th
bus mntaiu of aha bowela.

ttiaraby raaavlnf tba caoaaa. At

nVER; PILL
O o

tbey eaa ban do rival, balnc rotn- -
poaod or lat mow

PewerfUJ Vegetable Extractsa which havaadlrect action on Lta

BFLSES AXS LIVES,
tn happy affaet ml wkfch eaa bow MB after oo ot two doaa. iHay

at. Hemova the Bile,

K
Assist

Cure
Digestion,

Costiveness, w
t4 la act, thy are, at thar aam

O o
O BLOOD PILL o
d d"Tie Lift-GlTl- Pinoiple."

They March ent dlsMM od
tnka at iu verv root, kaavm( tba

ayatem ia tha full visor of haalth :
are PERKOTLY HAKMI.Eai) TO
mM.na,uil rElUUMl 07 THS
MOST 1IUCA'1K OolialTlTU-'Uuh-

and are a.0 SSrBB, SOaEBANDBBTTBas
Purgative Pill

M Uisa hs wmr beltm been ar. I it hie
to maaiuncL anci, betnf tbickJT

areeMpwitailyadapt-- i
aaaRKMKDY FOR CHILDREN.

aiMl peraouB who bava s Ureati ol
awmiiowing a pia. Tbey are, on

9 MCBaiuuMuij, one of onr moat
I V awiaaw-ior- UATla AJtTICq, a--- i
I VV. iuJ 00 koaaeoold Jt JJKV - ahonld be with- - A yVTa out ttiam. A'SSX

PRINCE, WALTON 4k CO.,
(Baeeaners ta Dr. 0. W. Roback,)

BOI.B PROPKIETOBS),

Hoa. 68, 58, 60 it ea East Third St.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.

HAIR DYE, AC.
KAbTI. in- -

buret. tiolaitJa..
Fiarttu. auatl bOkatu.
CURLS pruilueaMi by
tl.o naa ul Prof.- htE.in'? ruiaSica lb

WMIalllcal
to carl tbe Bvost atraiibt aaJ atotwrs hair of eith
er iex into waf y riuKleUur bauy BiaiMive carla.
Has beea nstsl bjr tbe faebluDavblaa of Paria aad
LondoDa witb tbe luoat tcrtiryiiag rvataat. IKa
60 injury to tbe Pi u e by n,j(, m,d bu4
BoatpaisJ, SI. Deacriiitir.) . irruUia iuailt-t- l free.
Adare- -, BKEOfcili, UdOTTS 1 t Umi.ta, No.
25 Biver street, Tr.j, N. Y. aeuta fur tbe
CalifJ HUloi. m.vl .tto-.- l tnlW

HISKF.Ra A
MUSTAI HIC-- I

forced to gruw apon
the amMitbeat fai-- e la0 fr m Ibi-e- lodva waoka
by
NltHBB1TAlR4TH-K-

fl.iti

ilaPlLI.AIHB.

fr H V lll- -

tbe aioat woudarral
dlacovery la modera araMica, acting apra tba
Beard aad Hair la au aliuo.L miracakiaa maaner.
It haa beea-aae- by tba elite of Peri aad Loalaa
with tha moat aattertec earteae. Namea at all
pnrchaaara will ba rKLLr,l, aud Ifeutlra a

ia aoa rlveo ie every loataace, tha aioney
will be cheerfully Tela ruled. Priee by aaail, acal-e- d

and poat paid, fl. Beeeriptlve circular and
teatlmnaiala Bailed free. Aedreee BBBSEB.
aUUTTW A CO.. Ckmiala, !. SHS Biveratrael,
Troy, M. V. Bole axeale for the Vailed Striae.

ayl::a-- d InlW -

YVosukkfcl bct tsltl-mid- iii
T BkMINOTON. the world reenwuud A.irol.

osiat aud doaaaaiboliatio Caurvoyaat, while ia a
clairvutaut atate, aVdlaeatea the very featureaof
the per eaa toa are ia aaarrv. aaal ha the .lit nf .
iiMtiuoteot u ihleaae pawer, haoeva aa the Pay- -
lavauiiuie, (piarauieea to vrodace a petfert aad

e pact are of the fatare haabaad aad wife ot
Lba avpluot, with date of aiavriaae, eccupatioa,
Kadiag sraita of charaf tar. Aa. Tbia ia ao ibbo--
altieu, aa teetiahaiaie witauut anniber caaaaaert.
By ataliug place al birlb, aae, di.Doeitiua, color ot
ajea aud hair, aad eerloiner illy reata. aad
ataatped envelope ajdiiawd to yowraelf, yoa will
receive the Dirtore bv raiara aaail ,....tl.. .i .
deelred i afoi BiaLloa

Addreaa ia coomleara, MADAXC 6EBTBCDE
BEallMUTON, P. 11. Boia?. WeatTrev. M. .

t.i W

DRY GOODS.

LAWN.S AT TWPNTY-FIV- CTS
BAILEY A CO.'o

lH Moo ii meat Square

GOOD MADDER COLORED PRIJfTS
16 aud 18 canta, Juat opened at t

ntn.il a co.'s,lot Monumeut Hanaro.

MOL'KNliJU LAWNS JUST
caivedat A CO.'S.

104 Moanmeat Square.

MOURNIISa SHAWLS JCST RK- -
calved at ' ; BAUiET A CO'S,

' ' 101 Mouamaat Square.

AOOtlDLINKOP PLAIN
at

BLACK

Bll LIT ACQ 'S,
Mpnmeat Saer.

QUUstfiK BALMORALS a vn
Raop auirie, at trat coat, at

. BA ILXT A rO.'B,
: - Ilia Mdaumeat Square.

IXHifJrt OP'ALLDErfCRIP-Uo- n
at tnatly reduced prti--; at

BAILET A CO.'B,

ALKXANDKK KID Ol.iiFrj a
full Hoe.jo.t rerelred at -- '

BAIltT A CO.'S.
Sfulnmaat

SUi4MJ.KDfcLAtNri.S AT TWENTY
aiavis i - t mia .. '

JSENCM ACH I N ES .

IffiliK & wiiio.i's
Sewfnsr -- i!Iaclilnps I

' f 9 Superior Streeet.

WM. SUMNER t CO.


